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COMMENCEMENT i
PROGRAM READY !

SPE CIAL SERVICE PROMISED

War Has Deplet ed N u m l;>er of Tho se
Who Will R ec eive Diplomas
T his Yea r.

F O UR WIV E S IN LIST

Long Schedule of Events Planned for
W eek O pen ing With Bacca
laureate Sermon.
F our ma r ried wom n, all of whom
an nexed h usbands after en trance into
th e se ni o r class, will be graduates of
Otterbein
o ll egc this year.
Th e four wives are Mrs. . 'eya
Maud e A nd erson i\frrtz, of Wabash,
Ind.; Mrs. R ach el V ivian Cox Rob
ert&, of Lewisb ur g, and M r s. A lice E.
Brentlinge r, o f Co ne m aug h, Pa., who
wiS rece ive d egrees in a r ts, a n d M r s.
CARL L . SMITH
Ruth Ma ri e S id da ll Barn ha rt, of D ay
By reason of the fact that in these
lOIJ, who w ill r eceive a di ploma fr o m
war times the tudent body is con
the school o f a rt. M r s. Mer tz w ill r estantly changing. For this reason it
ceive also a d egree in m us ic.
was found necessary to elect a new
..,._ _ _
.0th -gr.ntu ..t-~ a1,:- a-,, fullu""·
business ma nage r to complete the
Arts and Science Departments
year for t h e Tan and ardin'RI. This
Bowm a n, F ay Mi ll s, Gibsonburg; wa clone a short time ago and Carl
Brentlinger, Roscoe H., Dayton; L. mith was chosen.
Brown, T homas B., Madison , Pa.;
Com fo rt, \ Vi lliam I.. Baltimore, 0.;
Mr. Smith has for ome tim e bee n
Doty, Edson L., Findlay;•Elsea, Ber- a most faithful assistant 111 this
nice, F indlay; E nsor, H e len F., 01- capacity and for that reason is en
ney, I ll.; Fries, Ruth E., Dayton; ti r ely deserving of th is positi011. Carl
Gaut, E th el L, Yukon, Pa.; Gi lbert, is a sophomore and a prominent
Jan et, Dayt 11 ; Hall , A lice, Dayton; ·memb er of that cla
Besi d es being
Higelmire, Lathron E ., Eaton Rapids. manage r of the College paper and a Mi ch .; Hutson , Dale D., Fi nd1 ay; i tant business manager of th e bien
Klin c, Rob e rt E. , Philadelphia, Pa.; nial · pub lication he is an athlete a
Ku r t z, harlotte, Dayton; Luh, Philip well. having won hi "O" for his ser
e., Westervill e; McMackin, Iva M., vices of this year's fo otball team.
Sayb rook, Ill.; Mallin, WiJliam E .,
Braddock, Pa.; Ma e, R oscoe P., Boli
var ; Rayot, R e ta R ., Sardinia; R eam,
Gl en 0. , Risin·g Sun; Richards, Eliza(Continu ed on page four.)
It was Thursday morning. D eep
Debate Question Ch o sen.
and sonoro us roll ed forth the tones of
At a recent meeting held in Co lu m- the chape l organ as Professo r Car
bus the que s ti o n for debate next year netet a nd Dr.
anders majesticall y
wa chosen. It reads as follow s, Re-! walked t~ th e plat~or~1 and solemn ~y
solved that th e same imigration pri,·i- look their seats oehmd the p ulpit.
leges should be granted the As iatic I The usua l awe-in spiring hu h fell
peop le as is given to the Eu r opean I over the st ud ents as they came in
from the in v igorating atmo phere of
peop le.
T he schedul e ha ve not yet been a perfect May morning and reverently
ar ra nged but it i assured that what-I filed !nto their ac_customed p ws. Not
eve r may be that Otterbein will have a smile; not a stir; not a sound save
a good list of schools to argue with. the dying cadences of the organ.
T he anno u ncem e nt of the question
udd e nl y a· chan ge came over the
this early will give debaters a chance a semb ly. Hundreds of faces were
to st udy the question during the sum- turned towards the rear of the room
mer month s and be better prepared as a strong phenomenon appeared.
when the time for r ea l work begin . A tall , stately, imposing figure, com
In the pa s t Otterbein ha s been proud pletely robed !n garment~ of flowing
of her debaters and no exception is black, made its way with colo ssal
expected for th e coming season.
s tri d es down the ai le to a eat not

ITENNIS TEAM

Flag to be Given Gold Star
in P atriotic Chapel
Service.
Next i\iio nday m orning a Patriotic
Service is to be observed at th e regu
lar chape l ho ur. At that time a solid
gold star is to be placed on Otter
bein's Se rv ice F lag. honoring the first
tterbe in man who has "paid the last
full meas ur e of devotion" to his
chool and hi s co untry. The report
cam· a few weeks ago of Harold
Rowland's
de a th
somewhere
in
France, but so me little tim e elapsed
before the r epor t was verified.
ince
the fact has bee n established, th e
en·ice F lag committee has ordered
a solid gold s tar for the Service Flag,
and is now p lanning a specia l pa tri
otic service to do honor to the m 111ory of Mr. Rowland.
This service, to be held next Mon
day morn ing, is to be enti r ely in the
hand of the students. Prof. Rosse
lot, at the head of the committee is
working with a student committee, to
arrange a patriotic program .
T ,;,, ,,u ,i -e "'i!l no duubt be v ry
impre sive in its nature and a lso bring
grave thoughts to the mind , but it
should not be considered as th e last
of it kind for e'er this great fight is
ended ther e may be several such
star·. It is plann ed by tho se in
charge that th ese stars be preserved
for a stan ding mem oria l to th e brave
boys of Otterbein.

I

•

Kenyon Inflicts First Wound, While
the Capital Team Succeeded in
Rendering the Second Defeat.
KENYON MATCH CLO SE
Many Things Have Happened Which
Have Hindered the Boys from
Doing Their Best.

Otterbein's tennis tea m was booked
for two tournaments the past wee k,
both of which th ey los t.
The first e ngage m en t was with the•
Kenyon lad s, and thi s prov ed to 'be a
very clos event. In th e fi rst sets of
singles Sidnel succeeded in downing
Ressler of Otterbein in two· straight
sets, 6-4, 6-4. In t he seco nd match
of singles Bancroft o f Otterb ein did
better and r eaped victo r,i cs in two
successive sets, 6-2, 6-4. ,lt took the
do ubles to decide the tou rn a m ent and
this prov d to be t he c losest of all
Platche~ Otte rb ein took th" fir. t Pt
of doub les by a score o f 6-4, th e next
two being w o n by Kenyon 7-5, 7-5.
Friday of this wee k t he Tan and
Cardinal team journeyed to Co lumbu s
to m eet the Capito l University rack
ett rs of that city. This li kewise was
anoth er defeat for Ouerb in.
Next Satu:day these two team s
will meet on the loca l courts and fight
out their seco nd engageme n t.
The racket yie ld ers o f ·thi s year's
Ad ditions to th e Honor Roll.
squad hav e not hap sufficient oppor
Otterbein again gives her contri tunity to fit th emselves for all that
bution to the war in persons of, Nor they are ca pable of do ing. At th e
ri s Grab ill , Chalmer Po tts, C. A. very first of the seaso n th ey were
Hahn, Gilbert Mill s and Edson Doty. handicapp ed on account of th e lack of
a place to play. Fo r some reason or
other eve ry available te nni s court at
Otterbein was so de lap idated so as to
make playing upoon them an imposibility. But fina ll y the new ones
far from the front. Unconscious of were ready and some good hard work
the ripples and waves of giggles and was start ed to round the men into
laughter around, thi s singular being hape for the initial games, but an
raised a fo ur- cornered hat, placed it other mi fortune prese nted itself.
upon its massive head, and with fea
Through enlistmen t th army took
ture as if ca r ved fr om purest marble, away one of the regu lars, thus break
sat staring fixedly into space. Gradu ing up a goo d double combination.
ally but surely, howeve r like th e gath However _t he fell ows are fast adjus t
ering rays of sunlight at th e dawn, a in g themselves to the situation, and
beam of intelligence seemed to pene they will not .doubt change th e re ul ts
trate the co lo ssa l cerebellum tha t of the remaining games.
something was wro ng. I nquirin gly
O tterbein Remembered In Will.
the giant head was turned from side
According to the terms of th e will
to ide, and large, innocent searching
eyes w re fixed upon those around. A of C. A. Thomas, o f Co lumbus, Ot
terbein College is given one-twelfth
felling of compassion cr ept into the of the estate, valued at $52,000. Mr.
heart of one sittin g near. He leaned Thomas was always much interested
forward, tapped the figure on the in the college. Gifts to the $400,000
shoulder and said: "Rig, this is campaign are steadi ly coming in, and
President Clippinger is satisfied that
Thursday. Wear yo ur cap and gown June JO will see the ca mpa ign go over
th e top .
tomorrow."

THURSDAY'S CHAPEL SER VICE DISTURBED BY
APPEARANCE OF ABSENT-MINDED SENIOR
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The blo ssom cannot tell what be
comes of its odor, and no man ca n
tell what be comes of his influenc e and
example, th~t ro ll away from him, and
go beyond hi s ken on their perilous
mi s ion. -H . W. Beec her.

KEEP IT UP
\Vhat is the matte r? Have you lo·r
a ll you pep ? These are approprtate
questions to ask th e st ud ents co ncern
ing the endowme nt campaign. It has
bee n offi cially an no un ced that th e
clo ing time has bee n extended and
that we are still at work. If we are
to wi n it is nec.::ssary that we kee p
up the inte rest and not let it drag for
o ne instant. It appears that the s tu
dent have lost all hope o f victory
an<l that th ey hav e p ut the drive down
as a failure but such is no t th e case.
True it was a dark c lo ud that went
over us on May ninth but alway re
member every dark cloud has a s il ve r
lining if we will on ly turn it in
side out, and that is what w e must
do.
T here is a long lin e of Otterbe in
upporters w ho are doi n g a ll that
they can to he lp us win and we must
not stand in their way. 'vVe must
win, we dar e not lose since we hav e
gone thi far. W c will win if it tak es
evera l more month s. So st udents
don't lose hop e, don't le t the old ship
si nk, kee p rig ht at work and bring
her safely to shore. vVrite that let
ter to a friend ui·ging him to help a nd
create in him a new fountain of e n
thu s iasm then if we do thi s we will be
ab le to turn defeat into victory.

A NEW ERA
\ViLhin th e last yea r o ur schoo l has
und rgo nc a g reat change. So s ud 
den h as bee n Lhi s change that scarcely
any o f us have r ealized the fa ct but
ncverthc l -· ss it is so. 'vV e are the
same st ude nts as we w~r e las t year,
we act diff ·rent, think differe nt, and
talk diffe re nt. in sho rt we are li ving
in a new era.
A little over a gear ago our conver
sations were vas tly cha nged from
what they arc Loday. It was not an
un 0111111011 thin g lo hea r one who was
in sympat hy with the German cause
and IJe did n l hestitatc to mak e it
known . Today iL is all changed we
never hear thi s person talk anymore.
If lw sti ll holds hi s sympathies with
this monster 0f civilization he does
not ld otht·r pl'oplc know ahout it.
.\nd in r ·fcrcnce to our thoughts
they arc also mu ch different than they
w ere a ye'lr ago. We were accus
tomed to think that this war would
b~ all over be fore very long and we
permitted outsclvcs to be consoled
with such thoughts. We did not take
our ed uca tion in the same light as we
do now. Among th e students it is

COMMEN CE MENT
Com mence me nl thi s year above all
other is goi ng to be vastly different
tha n heretofore. Many of those who
are n.:gularly see n upon Lh c campus
at that time wi ll no t be he re o n ac
.:ou nt of being in the serv ice of the
country. This will no do ubt make
th' u ual crowd mi.:ch mail er.
It is a sort of a relief and a pride of
the .:nior lo see a big crowd here
on comme ncement week and they will
in all probab ilities be somewhat dis
appointed when they come to the last
week at Otterbein.
l t is up , to u · to sec that the visit
ors are a many as possible. \Y c can
right away send a letter to that friend
or relati,·es and urge them to come to
this one occasion at any cost. l rge
upon those alumni that can to come
and keep up the long standing cus
tom. \\'e must ha"e a big we ek anti
we will have it if only you will help.
At any rate let all the students re
main for that week and show the peo
ple that you at least an' interested
and want to sec the old place lively
for at lea t one week. Get ready now
and boo L the la t week.

,Address all communications to The
-<Ot'nt11"bein Tan and Cardinal, 20 W .
Ma in t., Vvcstcrville, Ohio.
-Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Y ear,
payable in advance.
E ntered as secon d class matter Sep
tember 25, 191 7, a t the postoffice at
Westervi lle, 0 ., under act of March 3,
1879.

EDITORIALS
' I~,-

- - --

'.

I·

I--

a co mmon thmg to hear one who '
~a nts to finis h hi s sc hoo l before tak- 1
1ng- up a gun for he ha come to real - ,
izc that l1e is to hav e an impo rtant
part to play when thi g rea t fight is I
over. We are thinkin g o f greater
an<l hig he r things that never were in
our minds before.
Li kewi e our actio ns are d ifferen t .
\Ve are manifrsting a mor e d e mocrat
ic sp irit than eve r before . Every
where it Ins been see n that al l arc
willin and ar e trying to place the
man at the head who is bes t fitted fo r
the place and no t trying to force a
friend into the lime light of promi
nence.

Walk-Over Shoes For Men!
Superior w ork
manship. Last
ing wear. Ab solute size.

Correct style.
Perfect

Com

fort. E:<cep

Prices

tional v alue.

$5 to $8
Low Shoe Time.

39 N . High St.

All Leathers.

The Walk-Over Shoe Co. Columbus, 0.
Mention Tan and Cardin al.

Your Personal Cards
Engraved or Printed
T ~o

Bnc k e ye Printinll
Co mpaa1
W e M.-r•UJf., Olii-9

in ac-co rdance with the very new es t styl es. This is one of the
d epartm e nts of p rinting in whi ch our shop exce ls.
Let us
how yo u the LA TEST DESIGN .

Personal and Business Stationery

.

another piece of work for whi c h we hav e ·xce ll e nt facilities.

The Buckeye Printing _Co.
Estab lis hed fi ft y years

Commencement Presents
See Our Pillows, Pennants and
Otterbein Stationery

I

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Your Photo if made by
The Old Reliable

Yd,,. , ~

,

.

\ i\Till be better.
The laro·e t, fine t and be t eu 1pp d Galle ry
1n 1nenca.
•

THE TAN AND C A R DIN A L
1

RECITAL TO BE GIVEN TUESDAY
I
BY PROFESSOR HOPKI S' STUDENTS
1

omt:t hing unusual and a li ttle out
ordinary will be given n ext T uesday even ing in the form o f a rec it;i. l.
I This mu sical occasion wi ll be conduc ted by P rofesso r Hop k ins an d t he
enti re p rogra m will be give n by his
pup il s, wit h the exception of a few
voca l selections which will be furnishi:d by Professo r pe -ard's student .

Iof

I

Professo r Hopkin
is recogni zed
to be a fine teache r an d a g ood eve nin g'i entertai;1111e nt i
loo k ed fo r.
ince it is somet h ing new t he a udi 
to rium of Lambe rt h;i. 11 s ho ul d be we ll
fi lled for t his occasio n. Remember
the time 8:00 o'clock a n d t he p lace
• Lamb ert Hall.
program is as follow

I ·-

tar pangled Ban r ( ~
.
.
.
L a Cinqua ntaill"
Ell - wor:h R ..:e e
R everi e
.
.
John Beer
1Iazurka
Karl Ritter

TRAC K TEAM DEFEATED

CASC0-23/Bin. CLYDE•lt/ain
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.

Trinka us

29 \V. Co ll ege A vc.

).[ lynarski

\ Ves ter v ille, 0.
Be ll Pho n e 190

Drdla
R us ell Cornetet
ong-(a) "Rose Softly B loo m ing
poh r
(From Ope ra, Azar a nd Zemi ra)
Haydn
( b) Mermaid ong
Audre y elson
tri ng Lullab y
.
.
.
.
.
.
Lachmund
Alb ert Mattoon, Earl \Vilson , Karl Ritter, R ussell Corn et et
ixth Air Varie
.
.
.
Danela
Virginia Sna\•e ly
Hauser
(a) Cradle Song
Go sic
(b) Gavotte
.
.
.
Albert Mattoon
Raff
Cavati na
.
.
.
.
.
.
Frances Bosler Cornetet
Song-(a) In Maytime
.
.
.
.
B uck
(b ) I Dream of a Garden of Sunshine
L ohr
(From Songs of th e Southern Isles)
Ethel Eubanks
Andante
Gluck
Rain
.
.
.
.
Bohm
Fenton Stearns .,
Ave Marie No. 5
.
.
.
DeBeriot
Ear1 Wilson -

Citz . P hone 110

B. C. YOUMANS, Barber
37 N. State St.
Shoe Shine in Connection.
Shop closed at 8 o'clock except
Saturday.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
DENTIST
15 West College Ave.

Bell Phone 9

Citz. Phone 167

B . W . W E LLS, Merchant Tailor
Fine line of spring samples.
Gleaning and- P ressinc-done on
short notice.
Cor. Main and State· St.

Tan and Cardinal Men Win Several
Firsts But Fail to Get Their
Share of Seconds.
aturday, th e Var ity tra c k team
lost the last meet of th e s ea on to St.
:M ary s of Dayton .
The fi nal score
wa Otte rb ein 47. t. ?\fary 65. The
Vars ity wa not up to form a the reults will
how.
t. ~lary'
made
half in points in f ur events th e 100,
220 ya rd das hes, broad jump and jav
e lin throw. F o r in s tanc e 105 fee t
wo n eco nd in th e jave lin and Otter
bein oug ht to have bea ten it.
At t h e s ta r t of the meet t. ).[a ry
im med iate ly too k t h e lead and for a
time it loo ked li ke a run away. O ur
men fi nal ly woke u p however and
were oon close to the front but t.
Ma ry co uld not be beaten. Nine
Point or three second p lace wa a ll
that separated the two at the fini h
of the met:t.
Otterbein carried o ff s even firsts and
for three of them Captain Barnh;i.rt is

COLLARS
F OR SPRING

Class En emble
Gabrie l-Ma rie

olumbinc

KENNET H L. ARNOLD
ad to relate but the bu iness man
a g er o f th <' Ta n a nd Cardd inal ha
re ig ned a nd wi ll not be in schoo l
next ye ar. ).lr . Arn o lrl was a valu
abl e man to this pape r an d it was the
desir e of all that he m ig ht put it up o n
a stro ng er fo undation,
o far he has
do ne well and eve ryo ne co ng ratulat es
him upon his exce ll ent work.
To succeed ~Ir. Arnold , Carl mith
has been chosen. The two m en have
worked together and the fu ture of t he
paper look very bright for that rea
son .
All wi h c\[r. A rn o ld the best of
succ es in w hat ever wor k he takes up
after the end of this school year.

RROW

ew

Western Reserve University

SEELEY
RESTAURANT

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
ONLY ME D I CAL SCH OO L IN
THE CITY OF CLEVELAND

Formerly The White Front.
Give Us a Trial.

I

1[Admits only college degree men and seniors in absentia.
1[Excellent laboratories and facilities for research and advanced work.
lfLarge clinical material. Sole medical control of Lakeside, City and
Charity Hospitals. Clinical Clerk Services with individual instruction.
lfWide choice of hospital appointments for all graduates.
1[Fifth optional year leading to A. M . in Medicine.
Vacation courses facilitating transfer of advanced student,;.
Session opens Sept. 26, 1918; closes June 12, 1919. Tuition $150.00.

For catalogue, informatio n and app li ca ti o n b lanks, ad d res s
THE REGISTRAR, 1353 East 9th St., Cleveland

The Man

on The

JOb

Our Specialty
To treat everybody right.

ff.A.DENMAN
Choice Cut Flowers and Corsage

I
1

Bouquets.

Quality Best---Prices Right
S. Stat e St.

Citizen 345

respo n ·ible. Garney won the lo w
hur<ilcs, high jump and pol e . vault.,
G. W. HENDERSON, M. D.
Ba.rn ey ha· made a good captain a nd
Office
Residence
althou g h hinrh·r cd hr many thin g ~ he
t:ite and Plum
99 s. tate
w~ the h ig h scorer for the year.
l
•
•
'
nsurance gent
JO to 11 A. 1L. 1 to 4 P. ).f.
U ll Higlemirc i~ g-iven credit for two
days and E\·e nings by appoin tm ent
fir ·t places. Tl e won th e · hot put
.
Fo.·, \\'ord was gin:n out a t t he college ,- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . !
and di. cus throw. ~Iiller, who laS t th at th e quarter
hi- ~vent.
.
011i ce that the campaign wo ul d come
Week _in the Heidelberg me_et sprung a won cco'nd in the l~alf ~mle a nd .tied to a succc ·ful end befo re chool
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
u_rpn e by winn!ng. the nule ~n? half ! for second in the high Jump. \\ ood out.
n11le, won the mile 111 ea -y fa~luon .
.
econd in the two mile. ).feyer ·
East College Ave.
Perry has at la t found his race. won
d . the h. ·1gh hurd les while
Perry and ~[u llen pent at urday
h
.
•
won econ 111
P hon es- Citizen 26
Bell 84
ne I a good 100 and 220 yard man • Palmer tied for second in the pole eveni n~ in \ \'e t Ca rr c!ton vi iting
but the way he ran the quarte r at-1
iricnds.
1.
.
'
1 vaut
all who a w h 1m,
Urday conv111ced

A A RI c H

I

I

I

I

A
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ICOMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM READY

LOCALS
Gladys Swigart wa called home
last vVednesday on account of th e
death of her grandmother.
The fo ll owing Otterbein men are
answeri ng th e count r y's call to the
co lors: Norris Grabill, Gi lber t Mills,
Clare nce A. Hahn and Edison Doty.
W. A. Weber, professor of re
ligious ed ucation, Bonebrake T h eo
logical Semina ry was a College vis it
or la st week. During hi s brief stay
he led chapel Friday morning and
spo ke to the loca l Y. M. C. A. Thurs
day eve ning.

'06.

Katherine E ll swo rth took B e rt ha
Hancock hom e w ith he r for the we eke11d.
President Clippinger spe nt a busy
week in the inter ests of the campaign.
From Thursday until Saturday h e
was in ·c1eveland, today h e and Sen'17. Clar ence A. Hahn spent a few ato r Lloyd are working in Co lumbus.
days last week with his sister Edith
on W. Main St. Mr. Hahn has for
The cience Club will meet Monthe past year been teaching at New clay night at seven o'clock.
Holland, O hi o. He leaves this morn
Lois Clark entertained her friend
ing for Camp Sherman.
Mosetta Stigamire of \Villard, 0.
Rev. Jame Alli on Barn s of
Wellesley Hills, 'I.la s., is going to
enter Reel ross work in France. He
j
now in
ew York City and expects to sa il for France this week.
Mr. Barnes is the founder of the
Wa lter Lowrie Barne Short Sto ry
Contest a nd a loyal son of Otterbein.
'06. :Mrs. E . L. Por t er elf
pper
Sa ndu sky, O hi o, was the gues t Ja t
week of Mr. a nd Mrs. L. VI/. Warson
of Westerv ill e.

'94.

th is week.
Grove Gray had a rather severe attack of ton iliti
Saturday. He is
feeling well again however.

Rev. Schatzman will deliver an a'.1dress to th e Vo lunteer Ba nd th is
evening at seven o'clock.
T hose who were guests fo r Sund ay
dinn e r at the Hall were, O lin Burtn er
of L exington , Va.; Mosetta Stigamir e,
of 'Willard , 0.; Dr. She rrick, Prof.
a nd Mrs. V,.larson and daughter Lu'78, '77. Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Sande rs cill e.
spent a few day in Dayton la st w eek,
L o is Bickelhaupt made a visit with
where Dr. Sanders deliv ered the com
friend s in the Hall during th e week.
mencemen t ad dr ess at the Fairview
P riv. Dick Knapp and
Serg.
High Schoo l.
Stea rn s, Columbus aviators were vis
Mrs. S. W. Keister, '78 ; Mrs. W. C. iting Miss Gladys Howard and Miss
Whitn ey, '95; Mrs. L. A. Wein land , F lor ence Loar, Saturday.
·
'04, and Mrs. E. W. E. Schea r , ' 13,
Some of the Junior gi rl s have learnrepresented the missioi,ar y society of
ed that it pays to go to their meal s
the local Un it ed Breth ren church at
and stay till its over. T reats are in
th e Branch Meeting h eld in Ba lti
sto re at any tim e.
more, Ohio, last week. Miss Inez
Bower, ' 17, was th e r epr sentative of
K. L. Arno ld spent th e week-end at
the Otterb ein Gu ild .
hi s home in Shelby, Ohio.

Mrs. Roscoe H. Brane (Mary
Brown) ha s been made chairman for
Westerville and Blendon Township of
the Patri otic L eague. Mrs. Brane ex
pects to estab li sh units of the League
in O tt erbein Co ll ege, the High
School, the American I sue Plant,
and the var ious ch ur ches of Wester
ville.
'1 3.

On last Monday evening Mrs. Han
nah L. May ne announced the engage
~ent of her daughter, Mary Helen, to
Rev. Wa lter E. R o ush, '15, pastor of
the U nit ed Brethren church at A lli
ance, Ohio . T he wedding will occur
in June.

'97, '97. Odus L. Bow rs and wife
(Laura Ingalls) of Columbus spent
Sunday with Mrs. Bowers' parents
north of \,Vesterville.
'OS. Miss Arletta Hendrickson, who
has been teachin g in the High school
at Delphos, Ohio, has r eturnee! to
Westervill e.

Prof. w. A. Kline was elected presiclent of t h e local alumna! association
of Ott~rbein College at a meeting held
last Friday evening. Mrs. F. J. Ressler was chosen secretary and Miss
Ethel Hill, treasurer.

Stella and Charlotte Kurtz and
Katherine \ i\lai were in Colum bus
ove r the week-end.
The vVesterville Track team was
defeated by the Co lumbu s West High
sc ho o l by a close score. The m eet
to ok place • on Otterbein' s athletic
field.
Otterbein had a rather large num
ber of "rooters" at the St. Marys'
game Saturday. As this was the la t
game of the season the tra ck men
celebra ted in Dayton.
Clair Siddall pent the week-end at
his home in Dayton, Ohio.

wC'ek is as follows:
Jun e 6, open sess ions of worn n's
lite ra ry societies.
June 7, ..open sessions of men's litera ry societies.
June 8, reception by President an d
Mrs. W . G. Cli ppinger at Cochran
Hall.
June 9, baccalaureate sermon by
President Clippinger and anniversary
~f Ch ri stian Associations.
June 10. re ception of school of art
and home eco nomics department;
joint recital of Profs. Grabill and
Fritz.
June 11 , meeting of board of trus
tees; annual dinner of Philalethean
literary society and r eception by Clei
orheteans; concert by music students;
banquets of men's societies.
June 12, alumna! banquet ; senior
play, "A Scrap of Paper."
June 13, sixty-second annual com
mencement.

When you have a " feed" be

FOR
Fruit , Candie

(Contin ued from page o ne.)
beth, Braddock, Pa.; Roose, Lisle,
Ea t Pittsburgh, Pa.; Schutz, Elmer,
I'all d ora; Wagoner, A lma M., Wes
terville;
Wai, Kath~_rine, Canton,
Chin a; Ward, Isaac M .; Bowling
Gree n ; Young, Marie, Forest.
I
Farley, Ed na, Pitcairn, Pa.; Kurtz, \
Stella M., Dayton: Dip lomas in piano.
Ward , I. M., Bowling Green: D egree in voice.
The 61st ann ua l comme ncement exercises wi ll be he ld Thursday, June
13. Bishop \ iV illiam M. B ell , of Wash
ington , D. C., will d eliver the class
acldre s. The baccalaureate sermon
wi ll be delivered on the morning of
Sunday, June 9. In the evening of
that day there wi ll be h eld the anniversary exercise of the Christian As
rnciations.
Interesting musical events of the
commencement occasion will be the
two graduate recita ls of the evenings
of June 4 and 5. On th e first evening the numbers will be given by Miss
Ste lla Kurtz at the pia no and Mrs.
·eva All'derson Mertz, in voice. On
the eco nd eve ning M iss Edna Farley
and I saac M . \ Varel will p ut on the
prog ram.
Because of the lack of m en in at 
t en dance a t the college, th e r eg ul ar
cho ral concert will not be given this
year, but in its stead Profs. Grabill
a nd Fritz will h old a joint r ecital on
the evening of June 10, with organ
and r eading numbers alternating. On
Tuesday evening, Jun e 11, there will
be a concert by the music students,
~nsemble.
Th e program of commencement

sure and go to

and

Nuts
See

WILSON' the Grocer

Keller & McElwee's
CASH GROCERY .
And get the Best.
Corner of Main and State

The Nobbiest
Hot Weather
Clothes for
Decoration
Day
You'll find Ohio's
I a r g e t and fine t
t ocks r ea<ly for you
at The U ni on, men
the mart es t in style,
finest in quality and
nits
be t tail ored
m o n ey will bu y .

Palm Beach S u i t s
that w ill not shrink,
at ___________________ ___ __ $10
Genuine
"Eureka"
Cool Cloth Suits,
at ________________________ $10
Nobby New "Shad
ow -wate" Suits,
at ........................ $15
Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Dixie-Weave
Suits, at ____________ $20

'J;'he e are real nobby,
tyli h n1odels to
plea e every tas te
111 size
to fit every
buil l.

